BC Hereford Association Junior Report

Bonanza 2018 was held in St. Hyacinthe Quebec
this year; there were 105 juniors and 130 head of
cattle. Juniors were there from all provinces, the
US and Finland with BC represented by two
members. Although they didn’t have their own
animals there, they were able to borrow animals
from members in Quebec to show in Grooming
and Showmanship.

Our BC boys, Ken & Billy Paul managed to round up a couple
more stand in “BC members” from other provinces to form a
team of four for the
Great Griller Competition. They won and came home with this
year’s winning Bonanza aprons!
Bonanza 2019 is in Weyburn, Saskatchewan so we hope to have
more BC Juniors out to that one. There are many opportunities
to borrow cattle there to show, with Bonanza purchase
programs for cattle in Saskatchewan. We could possibly coordinate hauling our own BC Cattle to Saskatchewan as a group.
If you have any questions or would like more information,
please contact your BC Adult Advisor Debbie Paul or Canadian
Junior Hereford Delegate Billy Paul at 604-856-6381 or
friday5pm@shaw.ca

Closer to home we have some great Jr. Hereford events coming up this summer for our members with Junior
Showmanship Competitions. We would like to hold them in conjunction with our MOE shows. One will be
held in Vanderhoof at the Nechako Valley Exhibition on August 18th if there are enough entries. Please contact
Janice Tapp at ttapp@bcgroup.net for details. In Aldergrove on September 8th one will be held along with the
MOE show at North Bluff Farms. Please contact Debbie Paul for details and entries in Aldergrove. There will be
lots of Hereford Store Prizes to be won!
We hope to add one more Junior Showmanship competition on Vancouver Island starting this year and will be
sending out details on that one in the future.
Debbie Paul, BC Junior Adult Advisor

